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The Encyclopedia of Child Abuse
2007

an a to z reference containing over 400 entries with information on key issues related to child abuse

Child Maltreatment
2012-05-14

child maltreatment third edition by cindy miller perrin and robin perrin is a thoroughly updated new edition of the first
textbook for undergraduate students and beginning graduate students in this field the text is designed to provide a
comprehensive introduction to child maltreatment by disseminating current knowledge about the various types of violence
against children by helping students understand more fully the etiology prevalence treatment policy issues and prevention
of child maltreatment the authors hope to further our understanding of how to treat child maltreatment victims and how to
prevent future child maltreatment

Psychological Consequences Of Child Abuse
2007

with reference to gorakhpur maharajganj and deoria districts of uttar pradesh a study

The Effects of Child Abuse and Neglect
1991-08-09
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research in child abuse has expanded dramatically since the first controlled studies were started in the mid 1970s the fields
of developmental psychology and clinical child psychology have progressed in tandem resulting in theoretical richness and
increased methodological sophistication with these advances it is now commonly recognized that child abuse and neglect
can be fully understood only through the use of longitudinal research methods difficult expensive and time consuming
though their application may be the effects of child abuse and neglect reviews the findings from current longitudinal
research and also serves as an authoritative guide to the complex methodologic issues involved in conducting such studies
the book s introductory chapter examines the intergenerational transmission of abusive behavior and its adult sequelae in
depth analyses of three innovative longitudinal investigations follow the first focuses on the value of an at risk approach to
research in this area the second evaluates structural equations modeling a relatively new statistical method and the third
demonstrates the usefulness of a transactional approach to the longitudinal study of different forms of maltreatment other
contributions focus specifically on the interpretation of existing research and on conducting future studies provocative
discussions on crucial definitional issues are complemented by equally trenchant analyses of as yet unresolved design
considerations the remaining chapters deal with basic measurement issues especially the assessment of parental
personality and psychopathology psychological abuse parental childrearing belief systems parent child attachment and
other domains of parent child interaction and the impact of maltreatment on physical and emotional development an
effective synthesis of practical and research issues the effects of child abuse and neglect is essential reading for all child
development psychiatry child psychiatry family sociology social work pediatric nursing and other human services
professionals responsible for recognizing treating and preventing child abuse as well as for ameliorating its long term
consequences

Child Abuse
2017-12-15

child abuse does not always leave visible marks sometimes the abuse is emotional or sexual often a child is abused in more
than one way although abuse is never the victim s fault they may feel too guilty or ashamed to tell anyone about it therefore
it is important for others to recognize the signs through informative text full color photographs discussion questions and
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detailed infographics this volume teaches young adults what abuse looks like and how to get help for themselves or for
others if they recognize signs of an abusive situation

Child Abuse and Neglect Worldwide
2014-03-26

in this comprehensive three volume set experts from around the globe provide an understanding of child abuse knowledge
and healing detailing current therapeutic practices and policy issues this riveting three volume set examines classic current
and emerging research on child neglect and abuse in countries all over the world covering regions that include africa asia
the arab world latin america europe and our own backyards and bedrooms in north america the entries put maltreatment of
children in the global spotlight and explain the prevalence incidence and risk factors for children in each setting addressing
the laws social and cultural perceptions and differences regarding child abuse and neglect worldwide the chapters provide a
glimpse into the historical and cultural context of abuse in regions of the world and identify the most ineffective as well as
the most protective or promising responses to child maltreatment worldwide professionals from entry level to expert will find
materials that will expand their understanding and practice with and on behalf of abused children and the adults in their
lives

Combatting Child Abuse
1997-04-03

the problem of child abuse has become increasingly evident in north america and western europe many countries are now
struggling with issues involving the definition of child maltreatment reporting requirements processes for responding to
reports substantiation rates and services to abused children and their families this book illustrates alternative approaches to
dealing with these problems by examining and comparing the designs of child abuse systems in nine countries the us
english canada netherlands denmark finland germany belgium and sweden
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The Child Abuse Help Book
1982

examines the various forms and causes of child abuse and child neglect also suggests how and where to get help for this
wide spread problem

Child Abuse and Neglect: An overview of the problem
1976

dicusses child abuse its history in england and america ways to prevent and stop it and how to report suspected cases

Cry Softly!
1986

physical signs in child abuse is a full colour photographic atlas that illustrates all the major forms of abuse and neglect in a
unique single volume it provides a detailed account of the common physical signs seen in abused children and focuses on
the visible clinical findings each colour photograph is accompanied by a brief caption to guide the reader on borderline
clinical signs and case histories are given where appropriate all the material has been exhaustively revised and expanded
from the first edition this book will be an invaluable resource for all those who may need to identify and report suspected
cases of child abuse over 1000 high quality clinical photographs in full colour images accompanied by brief description of
history and clinical findings to guide reader on borderline clinical signs covers all the major forms of child abuse and neglect
in one single volume helps reader identify and effectively report suspected physical or sexual abuse and neglect
abandonment addition of 300 new figures in four colour four brand new chapters use of colposcope injuries caused by
implements emotional abuse illustrated case histories in sexually abused children boxes of key differential diagnosis points
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in each chapter to help distinguish accidental conditions from intentionally inflicted abusive trauma sections on burns and
sexual abuse completely reorganised and expanded chapter on radiology restructured and updated to include newer
imaging modalities e g brain scans mris

Physical Signs of Child Abuse
2001

first published in 1996 with so much information available today in the area of child abuse figuring out where to begin
quickly becomes overwhelming but the spectrum of child abuse stands out from current literature in its comprehensiveness
and balance dr oates presents a detailed thoroughly referenced overview of the entire field rather than focusing exclusively
on one particular professional viewpoint or facet of the problem the chapters encompass physical abuse sexual abuse
emotional abuse and neglect for each of these areas the text offers a clear historical perspective in addition to pertinent
data on incidence and epidemiology contributing factors assessment treatment and prevention moreover a wealth of case
studies underscores the important and meaning of various intervention strategies

The Spectrum Of Child Abuse
2013-10-28

in a perfect world eight year old children would live carefree happy lives under the guidance of loving parents but the world
is not perfect in through the eyes of the innocent author senaria b bridges tells the harrowing story of the physical emotional
and sexual abuse she suffered at the hands of her parents written in diary format the story begins in 1976 when senaria is
eight years old and living in ft lauderdale florida she and her two brothers are being raised in the projects by their mother
marietta and grandmother madera life is not easy and the children are often starving but their lives deteriorate even further
when their mother a registered nurse meets and marries franco a professional football player they move to georgia and
franco is not the warm and caring man he first presented himself to be through the eyes of the innocent follows senaria s life
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as she experiences severe and shocking abuse revealing how she finally leaves her family and enters the job corps she
learns that despite struggles trials and obstacles a person can overcome and make it through the hurt betrayal molestation
and abandonment to a better life

Through the Eyes of the Innocent
2010-08

child abuse and neglect is recognized as one of the major social problems facing modern society today an increase in the
theory and research into causes and treatment has resulted in the growth of practical knowledge derived from the fields of
psychiatry psychology education sociology social work and related professions reflecting a multi disciplinary approach this
study presents the latest findings from these fields by exploring the issue of child abuse and neglect from a broad
theoretical perspective both micro and macro approaches are stressed in the work with particular emphasis on social factors
related to child abuse and neglect characteristics of adults and families likely to abuse and neglect and emerging strategies
of treatment including family therapy

Child Abuse and Neglect
1989

examines the highly charged issues of child maltreatment including physical emotional and sexual abuse and neglect

Child Abuse
2010-04-30

first published in 2009 routledge is an imprint of taylor francis an informa company
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Child Abuse and Neglect
1975

child abuse brings together experts in both physical abuse and sexual abuse to create one of the few volumes that has
addressed innovative approaches to treatment and prevention in these two areas the resulting compendium of information
provides insights into the current psychological perspectives on the causes and treatment of different forms of child
maltreatment as well as the delivery of early intervention and prevention services the book begins in the first part with a
conceptual overview of the effect of physical abuse on the life course of children and adults chapters on physical abuse also
examine recent findings related to child abuse offenders children who witness domestic violence treatment of abusive adults
and prevention programs aimed at dating adolescents and pregnant women contributors focusing on child sexual abuse
note new approaches to the delivery of treatment services for these children as well as current developments in the
interface between abuse victims and the court system considering the needs of both adult survivors and children child abuse
also discusses how child maltreatment interventions can be integrated into broader intervention services an ideal book for
use in professional training and development child abuse will also guide policymakers at state and national levels to
emerging new models and programs this volume is likewise a useful resource for researchers and practitioners in social work
clinical counseling psychology mental health and public health

Child Abuse and Neglect
2009-03-24

get the tools to coordinate a plan in your community the highly anticipated ending child abuse new efforts in prevention
investigation and training presents an exciting vision to end or significantly reduce child abuse respected social scientists
and legal scholars discuss empirically sound short and long term multidisciplinary strategies that can be implemented in our
society innovative and well established concepts and approaches are clearly presented such as specialized education
rational preventative methods effective investigation and prosecution strategies and the analysis of factors that influence
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law enforcement investigations and child abuse prevention efforts several obstacles stand in the way of the elimination of
child abuse such as the failure to investigate most child abuse reports inadequate training of frontline child protection
professionals lack of financial resources and the dilemma that child abuse is not addressed at the youngest ages ending
child abuse new efforts in prevention investigation and training tackles these problems and others with practical guidelines
and aggressive creative strategies that can be applied to every community in the united states this collection is impeccably
referenced and soundly supported with research ending child abuse new efforts in prevention investigation and training
discusses implementation of a model curriculum in child advocacy for undergraduate and graduate institutions forensic
interview training extensive education of the nation s child protection professionals development and funding of prevention
programs at the community level educational reforms of montclair state university in new jersey designed to better prepare
professionals who advocate for children research based interview techniques with best practice guidelines possible broader
social and system level reforms vertical prosecution of child abuse cases with a model for its operation ending child abuse
new efforts in prevention investigation and training is an ambitious eye opening source perfect for social services
professionals mental health professionals practitioners researchers educators students and medical and legal professionals
who deal with child abuse and children s welfare

Child Abuse
1997-08-15

this book focuses on the problem of child abuse and neglect from the victimization to the courtroom from the impact at the
time of the abusive incident to adulthood from methods helpful in reducing stress for children called upon to testify in court
to strategies helpful for the clinician in handling courtroom testimony more constructively characteristics seen in these
dysfunctional families are reviewed along with the behavioral and medical indicators of abuse issues discussed include
parental denial child placement as well as the adult non survivor of childhood victimization special emphasis is placed on the
clinical and medical assessment of the child victim for example a detailed discussion on the use of drawings story telling
fables and anatomical dolls gives a step by step understanding on using these techniques in addition a chapter is devoted to
the medical assessment finally the chapter on courtroom testimony focuses on the child as a witness the sources of stress
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and methods to reduce stress for the child and helpful strategies for the expert witness including the writing of the court
report this book is designed for the mental health practitioner pediatrician family physician psychiatrist police and the child
protective service specialist

Ending Child Abuse
2014-03-18

developed from a national conference child abuse cultural roots and policy options held in philadelphia on november 20 21
1978 bibliography p 305 327 includes index

Clinical Handbook of Child Abuse and Neglect
1994

every ten seconds a child is being abused or neglected but while child abuse and neglect are not new the problem has
become monumental in today s society but why perhaps we live in a more violent society or maybe the child protection
system is not working this book explores the issues surrounding abuse and neglect from several vantage points addressing
both the problems and the possible solutions that are crucial to the proper protection of our children this book provides a
comprehensive overview of child abuse and neglect it covers recognition case management and treatment for abused and
neglected children adding real life vignettes to bring the statistics to life it details the history of child welfare an overview of
families that are both functional and dysfunctional and contrasts healthy child development with development hampered by
abuse and neglect every type of maltreatment is discussed from neglect and physical abuse to emotional abuse sexual
abuse and domestic violence the book concludes by providing a discussion of prevention along with a consideration of the
future social workers psychologists social services professionals and educators
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Child Abuse
1980

this book is an accessible knowledge base for the whole area of child abuse and child protection now fully updated in terms
of policy cases and research

Understanding Child Abuse and Neglect
1989

the third edition of this best selling handbook covers all aspects of child maltreatment including physical abuse sexual abuse
and neglect the third edition will undergo a major overhaul by reorganizing the content categories according to each form of
abuse the previous two editions divided up the content by psychological pychosocial medical and legal aspects of abuse
through the review process we learned that many reviews would prefer the organization to be grouped by each form of
neglect physical sexual emotional rather than by the corresponding aspects in addition the third edition will have new and
updated chapters including the history of child protection prevention reporting foster care and adoption the criminal justice
system cultural competence and interviewing the entire book will have a focus on evidence based practices which will be
discussed in all parts in addition each part will contain a similar structure covering definitions legal aspects interventions and
treatment this edition is poised to be the most successful edition yet and will include contributions for the leading experts in
each corresponding area features and benefits include the most comprehensive resource for individuals working within the
child welfare system and for students preparing to work in child welfare and child protective services a compilation by the
leading experts in each area an easy to read and comprehend format which allows for easy comparison across maltreatment
areas experienced editor who is very thorough efficient and detail oriented
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Child Abuse
2012-11-01

the tragedy of child abuse and neglect is in the forefront of public attention yet without a conceptual framework research in
this area has been highly fragmented this volume provides a comprehensive integrated child oriented research agenda for
the nation presents an overview of definitions and scope etiology consequences treatment and prevention and infrastructure
and ethics

Child Abuse
1997-03

over the last few decades public opinion has been traumatised by revelations of child abuse on a mass scale it has become
the major human rights story of the 21st century in western society this ground breaking book explores the relationship
between the media child abuse and shifting adult child power relations which in western countries has spawned an ever
expanding range of laws policies and procedures introduced to address the explosion of interest in the issue of child abuse
allegations of child sexual abuse by roman catholic clergy in ireland and its cover up by church authorities have given rise to
one of the greatest institutional scandals of modern history through in depth analysis of 20 years of media representation of
the issue the book draws significant insights on the media s influence and its impact on civil society highly topical and of
interest and relevance to lecturers and researchers in the areas of childhood studies sociology of childhood child protection
and social work social and public policy and human rights as well as policymakers this book provides an important
contribution to the international debate about child abuse as reflected to the public through the power of the media
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The APSAC Handbook on Child Maltreatment
2011

no social problem is as universal as the oppression of the child no slave was ever so much the property of his master as the
child is of his parent never were the rights of man ever so disregarded as in the case of the child maria montessoriin india
where even stones and trees are worshipped children are routinely beaten neglected and abused the daily news is rife with
stories of abuse and neglect often perpetrated in the name of discipline or protection the nithari case female foeticide
instances of child marriage and the sexual abuse of minors the statistics are frightening lakhs of children are robbed of
childhood and india is doing little to remedy that while the government now acknowledges education and nutrition as the
essential entitlements of children there has been little legislation or initiative to safeguard their most fundamental rights
child protection is still nowhere on the nation s radar loveleen kacker distilled several years of research to write this cogent
and powerful volume on why child abuse and neglect happens and how it affects children in india she examines physical
emotional and sexual abuse as well as neglect and maltreatment especially of the girl child bringing real life instances and
case studies together with kacker s own work on the rights of children this is a guide for parents policy makers
schoolteachers paediatricians childcare specialists indeed anyone with a stake in the welfare of minors a timely and much
needed addition to the literature on child rights childhood betrayed is also a call for change nay a call to arms

Understanding Child Abuse and Neglect
1993-02

child abuse casts a long shadow over the history of childhood across the centuries there are numerous accounts of children
being beaten neglected sexually assaulted or even killed by those closest to them this book explores this darker side of
childhood history looking at what constituted cruelty towards children in the past and at the social responses towards it
focusing primarily on england it is a history of violence against children in their own homes covering a large timeframe which
extends from medieval times to the present undeniably the experience of children in the past was often brutal and children
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were treated with what seems to contemporary mores callousness and cruelty however historians have paid far less
attention to how the mistreatment of children was understood within its contemporary context most parents both now and in
the past loved their children and there have always been widely shared understandings of the boundaries that separate the
acceptable treatment of children from the intolerable and morally wrong this book will examine how these boundaries have
changed and been contested over time and in doing so provides a context to the many forms of violence experienced by
children in the past

Dark secrets of childhood
2015-05-06

the causes of child abuse and neglect have been major topics of study since the 1960s but treatment strategies research
and legal issues have only received concentrated attention since the 80s the leading figures in these efforts have
contributed to this handbook a state of the art compilation of their findings that also includes writings on associated cultural
issues youth violence sexual abuse and child development both a text and a reference the volume is uniquely founded on
empirical research

Photo-documentation in the investigation of child abuse
2006

discusses how to recognize and deal with different kinds of child abuse including physical abuse sexual abuse and neglect

Breaking the Cycle of Child Abuse
1979
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child maltreatment constitutes a social problem that affects all societies of the world a recent study by the world health
organisation points out that millions of children suffer some form of maltreatment and require medical and social attention
therefore child maltreatment is not a new phenomenon it has been around since the beginning of time child maltreatment is
recognized as an important psychopathological risk factor and is associated with poor psychological function in childhood
and adolescence and adulthood the aim of this book is to address the issue of child abuse and neglect from a
multidimensional perspective the reader will find a selection of internationally recognized works addressing the issue of child
maltreatment both from theoretical and applied view

The Maltreatment of Children
1978

child abuse and neglect is as at a minimum any recent act or failure to act on the part of a parent or caretaker which results
in death serious physical or emotional harm sexual abuse or exploitation or an act or failure to act which presents an
imminent risk of serious harm four major types of maltreatment are usually included neglect physical abuse sexual abuse
and emotional abuse although any of the forms of child maltreatment may be found separately they often occur in
combination this book presents new and important research in the field

Childhood Betrayed
2015-07-16

how do you intervene in abusive and neglectful families or prevent maltreatment in families at risk how can you find the
answers you need in the overwhelming array of information now available on the subject in working with child abuse and
neglect author vernon r wiehe helps you focus by evaluating a wealth of references to current published literature and
pinpointing the practical applications that put these findings into action condensing the explosion of knowledge about child
maltreatment into one provoking yet accessible primer wiehe first offers a historical perspective on child maltreatment and
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an assessment of the scope of the problem he also discusses theoretical perspectives for understanding the problem and
specific treatment and prevention techniques information on state and national organizations working in the field illustrates
not only the size of the problem but also the mobilized efforts to stem child abuse and neglect as well as a balanced
introduction working with child abuse and neglect serves as a springboard to important sources of additional knowledge
ideal for upper division undergraduates as well as graduate students and anyone in the helping professions who is beginning
to work with victimized children working with child abuse and neglect provides a sound assessment of the state of the
literature and application in this expanding area of study and practice in addition the handy reference value of this volume
will appeal in particular to social workers counseling and clinical psychologists and nurses

Familiar Violence
2024-02-07

the purpose of this book is to attempt to explore child abuse from a contemporary perspective in terms of its multiple
elements victims and criminal justice responses this text will 1 begin to address the needs of those studying child abuse
from a cultural perspective 2 provide a general profile of today s perpetrators of child abuse as well as conditions that may
facilitate the abuse 3 provide information on current modes of child abuse 4 provide discussions on long term consequences
for adult victims of child abuse and 5 provide details in terms of criminal justice responses to child abuse in the united states
and internationally

Handbook of Child Abuse Research and Treatment
2013-03-09

highly recommended for expert and beginner alike it is well written well organized easy to read and packed with useful
information child abuse neglect this book represents a milestone in expanding the resource base for professionals working in
the child abuse field journal of child and family studies
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Child Abuse
1998

Child Abuse and Neglect
2012-07-11

Physical Child Abuse
1992

Child Abuse and Violence
2008

Working with Child Abuse and Neglect
1996-06-24
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Child Abuse
2016-11-25

Treatment of Child Abuse
2005-04-05
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